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Chemistry. - "EYKMAN'S Refractometrie lnvest~q((,tions, in Connection 
with the P,'esentation of the Eclition of lds Works." Ey Prof. 

A. F. HOJ,LEMAN. 

(Oommunicated in the meeting uf January 25, 1919). 

Though EYKMAN devoted about twenty-five years of his life to 
refractometric investigations of ol'ganic componnds, and collected 
in the course of these researches a tremendous amonnt of material, 
alTiving at vel')' important concillsions from this matel'ial, his wod!: 
in this intel'esting region has, neve!,theIess, remained pretty weIl 
unknown. This is cbiefly owing to the way in which he published it. 

At first choosing 1'01' th is pUl'pose the Bel'ichte del' deutschen 
chemischen Gesellschaft, be afterwards wrote a numbel' of Ireatises 
in tlle Recueil; but by fal' the gl'eatel' part of his papel's appeal'ed 
exclllsively in the Chemische Weekblad. 

The researches of his p'upiIs were up to now only laid down in 
Tbeses for the Doctorate. 

For foreign chemists, who are only by exception COlJvel'sant with 
the Dutch language, it was, therefore, pI'actic'ally impossible, to get 
acquainted with EYKMAN'S researches. 

lt furthel' appeared, \vhen his posthumou& papers were put into 
my hands by his brothel', our fellow-member Chr. EYKMAN, that these 
contained still a voluminous \,Ilaterial of facts which had not yet 
been published at all. 

In order to render his ideas and experimental results more 
generally accesslhle, it was necessary tQ collect his refractometric 
researches and publish them as a whoIe. This publication bas been 
rendered possible by tlle tinancial' help of the Hollandsche Maat
schappij der Wetenschappen, which in this !Jas proved itself worthy 
of its high tt'aditions. 

JIJ the now published work: Rerherches I'éfractométriques de feu 
J. F, EYKMAN, are found in tbe first place a biography and a sum
mary of bis researches in this region, Then follow the papers from 
tbe "Berichte", whieIJ coutain among othel's his researches on Ihe 
displacement of the double bindings in the side chains of aromatic 
compounds towards the nucleus. This displacernent gives ri se to a con
sidel'able illcrease of the molecular l'efl'action and dispersion. 
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Iu his papers in the Recneil he described the refmctometer eon
structed by him with cOllstant deviation of 40°, which is obtained 
by l'otation of the prism round a vertjeal axis. This apparatus bas 
furthel' an applianee, by means of which meaSUl'ements of the 
refraetion up to a tempel'ature of about 1500 can take place with 
ease fOI'- whirh l'eason it is to be pl'efel'l'ed rOl' ol'ganic-rhemical 
researches to all other refractometers. Also bis pycnometel's are 
descl'ibed there. 

It is fmlher demonstl'ated in these papers that the refractometrie 
value of the group OH~ is constant fol' the most divergent homologous 
series, if only the first Hu'ee tel'ms of these series are 1eft out of 
considel'ation, fOl' whicb tbis \'aIl1e is either g/'eatel' or smaller. 

Besides they contain the derivation of EY10\IAN'S fOl'mnla fa I' the 
molecniar refraction. Hithel'to the fOl'mnla of Gr,ADsToNE and DAJ,I<:: 

n-l d' P = const. was generally used for this, in whieh n l'epl'eSEll1ts 

the index of l'efraction, cl the specific weight of the liquid substance, 
n'-t P 

and P the moleclllal' weight. Aftel' the formula --. - had been 
11,2+2 cl 

del'ived by LORENTZ by a theoretieal way, this formllla got to be 
al most exclusively nsed. The fOl'IIlUlae of GIJADSTONE and DAJ,]<~ and 
of LORENTZ do not present a constant value, however, fol' large 
ranges of temperatl1l'e (e.g. of 1000

); out those of tlle former deseend, 
while the theoretical fOl'mula gi\'es ascending values. 

Taking into account that G. & D's formnla mayalso be wl'itten: 
n'-1 P , 
-- '-1' and that Rccot'dinglr the diifel'ence between the two for-
n+1 Cl \ ' 

mnlae refers only to the denominatot', EYKMAN t1'ied by an empirical 
way to find a fOt'lUula that also has constant vallles for large ranges 

. n%-l P 
of tempel'atul'es, and he found it in the expresslOIl 4' -d' This 

n+O. 
rendered it, therefol'e, possible, to directly eompare measmements 
which have been made at very divergent tempel'atures. 

The papers in the Ohemisch Weekblad traat 1wo pl'obleIIlS of 
gl'eat importance for ol'ganic J'efl'actometl'y, viz.: the cJclic com
pounds and unsatul'ate substanees. As far as tlle fOl'met' is concel'l1ed. 
he comes to the resltlt that the numbel' of C-atoms in the nucleus has 
a cousiderable influence on the refraction, whieh also extends o\"el' 
the refractometric values which CH 2 -groups have in the side chain. 

In reference tö the unsaturate eompounds he pl'oves by means 
of au exceedingly copiotls malel'ial, that there call be no qnestion 
of a constant incl'ement fOl' the double binding, whieh BRÛRL intrO"-
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duced, for that the _ double binding ean exert a vel'y diver'gent 
influence on the refractiDn, and especially Dn the dispel'siDIl of 
unsatlll'ate compollnds. 

Among the pDsrhumolls papers thel'e we~e the refl'actometric 
determinations of more than 350 componnds, wbich had not Jet 
been published, among which almost complete sedes of homolognes. 
That EYKMAN did not publish these himself I altribllte chietly to the 
fact that he cDuld less and less bring himself to pl'epare his reslllts 
for the press. Possibly, too, he wished to wait til! some series had 
become still more complete, or tD repeat some measUl'ements bef()I'e 
their pnblicatioll. In view of these sUl'misel'l it may seem somewhat 
bold tD make l'esults pnbJic whieh the mastel' himself thought fit 
to withhold still. Besides, howevel', the fact mentioned just now, 
there is anDther cil'cumstance that jllstifies pubJication. lt is the 
eomparison of the meaSUl'ements 'made at the same snbstances which 
were cal'ried ont by him in many snccessive years. Then thel'e appeal's 
to exist an almost perfect agl'éement in the val nes in almost all 
cases. In fact all his work gives the impression of having been 
execnted with scrnpu]ous cal'e, also as regal'ds the pnl'Îty of the 
compounds, 

It is to be regl'etted th at the matel'Îal left behind cOllsists almost 
exclusively of tab\es, without an)' commentary. I have h'ied tO'supply 
this defect by adding a review to every series of measnrements Df 
homologues, fDl' tbe rest fully l'ealising the difficulty of this task, 
which certainly would have been accDmplished by the mastel' him
self in a much better way. I have set myself the task to intel'pl'et 
the results in these reviews as mucb as possible in the same spirit 
as speaks from EYKMAN'S works, which of ten give evidence of 
entirely differeJlt views from those embl'aced by most chemist who 
work in this field, in the hope that those WhD are mOl'e competent 
in this kind Df researches will judge th at I have succeeded in givirig , 
the right interpretation. 

Tbe measurements left behind cDmprise compDunds from the tol
lowing homolDgous series: satUl'ate hydrocarbons, alcohols O"Hn21+ûH, 
alkylhaloids, aliphatic and cyclic amines, acid C"Bz'IOz and thei!' 
esters, saturate aldehydes and ketDnes, unsatnrate hydro-carbons, 
unsatllrate acids, plurivalent alcDhDls, pluribasic acids, hyrlroxy-acids, 
aldehydic and ketonic acids, del'Ïvatives of carbDnic acid, cyclic 
cDmpounds, al'omatic hydro-cal'bons, phenols, aromatic amines ·and 
aromatic acids, 

This pDsthumous materlal confil'ms on one side for the greater 
part the conclusions at whirh EYKMAN had already arrived hy the 
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aid of whal had heen pnblished by bim, but it tests them by a 
nnmbel' of compounds hitherto unknown; on the othel' side some 
new points of view have come to light. Among these we may 
mention the influenee of the bifm'calion of Ihe carbon ehains, Ihe 
furthel' differentiation of the atomie refl'action of oxygen, tbe influ
enee of stereo-isomel'y, and the closer inquiI'y into tlle dispersion of 
the organic compounds, 

This entire posthumons work shows wilh great evidenee tllat there 
can be no qllestion of constant atom refractions, not even 1'01' carbon, 
Though the variations in the atom refl'aetions of this element are 
often pt'etty insignificant, it yet does not eOllstitute all excephon to 
the genera! ra1e that the atom refl'actions a/'e not constant, 

EYKMAN'S work aims at no less than a total 1'eVi8ion of the refrar
tometry of ol'ganic componnds; he has tl'eated in a masterly wa}' 
all the fundamental questions in this region, thanks to bis great 
gifts of research and his amazing enet'gy, whieh have fOl'tunately 
remained unaffected under the depL'essing' feeling of lleglected mel'it. 

Amsterdam, Janual'y 1919, 
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